ABSTRACT: Fault rupture zone inrush of water and mud is the most serious geological disaster of the tunnel and underground engineering. The disaster has a direct threat to the progress of engineering and the safety of builders. The Yonglian tunnel appears to multiple inrush of water and mud disaster in the process of construction Geological environment and inrush of mud and water mechanism are expounded to analyze the cause of hazard. The freezing curtain method was made to govern the hazard from ZK91+330 to ZK91+355 of left tunnel. According to the stratigraphic characteristics, freezing refrigeration system design, main technical requirements and parameters of freezing reinforcement and the construction method were determined to govern the hazard. The condition of tunnel excavation showed that the surrounding rock is stable. The results of treatment indicated that freezing method is suitable for the treatment of inrush of water and mud. The research result can be applied in the similar projects.
INTRODUCTION
With the continuous development of underground engineering, basis, mines, tunnels and other projects are faced with more and more technical problems. It inevitably encounters kinds of bad geology in the process of building, for example, fault, karst and expansion of rock mass, etc. Geological disasters such as landslides and water inrush mud happen quite often. Serious geological disasters lead to casualties, property losses, deteriorate construction environment, delay of time limit for a project. It even threatens to the ecological environment and the safety of engineering long-term operation. Freezing method used as an effective method to solve the problem, is especially suitable for the governance of loose soft rich water geological condition, for instance, inrush of water and mud, quicksand and sludge, etc. Freezing method can prevent the occurrence of disasters and govern the mass rock effectively after the disaster.
The article introduces the basic situation of inrush of water and mud of Yonglian tunnel, Jiangxi province. Freezing method was successfully used to treat the disaster. Construction technology and related parameters were summarized during disastrous treatment. It provides reference significance to guide the similar project.
PROJECT SUMMARY
Jiangxi Yonglian tunnel was designed to two-way separated tunnel. The long of left hole is 1352m. The start-stop pile is ZK90+351~ZK91+703. The long of right hole is 1360m. The start-stop pile is YK91+351~YK91+711. The tunnel is not located in the two high plane curves. Longitudinal slope is two-way slope. The doors of hole are 1:1.5 cutting bamboo.
The interval between left and right hole is 50m. Excavation section size of tunnel is 12.76m (width)* 10.27m (high). The shape of tunnel is horseshoe pattern. The tunnel is located in the mountain, the top of the mountain is bestrewed by lush vegetation, the geological lithology is various, geological structure is developmental. The mass rock has the characteristics of weak expansion and abundant groundwater, etc. Geological conditions are complicated extremely. Import section mainly consists of sandstone and shale of Devonian system. F2 fault across the tunnel from left to right, rock sample appears to mushy stool. Surrounding rock has no steady ability, structure is loose and broken, [fa]＝400Kpa, [BQ]<250. Export section is main consists of sandstone, shale and limestone. The tunnel passed through a fault fracture zone. Influenced by the fault, engineering affect region has developmental groundwater and large water inflow, as shown in Figure 1 . Figure 3 ). Because construction personnel and vehicle retreated in time, the disaster causes no casualties.
In order to clear the silt deposit safely, 89mm diameter of steel pipe were retrofitted to down the hydraulic pressure on the right side position of silt deposit. Cleared silt deposit decreases the depth of temporary "outburst prevention body". In the process of cleaning up accumulation body, on the condition of no obvious signs, the tunnel happened in rush of water and mud disaster again. Because of the disaster, secondary lining trolley was transferred about 10m. The volume of accumulation body was about 4000m 3 .
July 12, 2014, the arch junction formed a hole of inrush of mud, the size was about 3m*4m on the left of YK91+165 in right hole of the tunnel. The position happened disaster, which overwhelmed the work bench and the first support. The volume of accumulation body was about 500m 3 . The right tunnel is similar to the left one, in the process of clearing the silt deposit, the secondary disaster happened. The two disasters have not caused casualties.
Hazard cause analysis
The caused for inrush of water and mud of the tunnel was complex geological conditions and terrain conditions. It main includes geological structure, landform, stratum lithology, groundwater and other factors.
The tunnel is crosscut by fault fracture zone; F2 and F5 constitute the form of extensional transition composite structure. The crushing fault rock is beneficial to storage and movement of groundwater; the surrounding rock is water-saturated fault gouge and is not steady.
The structural shade surface of tunnel site area converge certain range of negative terrain catchment area; the abundant groundwater is excreted to the valleys; multiple gulch are connected with catchment area, the total catchment area is large.
F2 fault area is located in the interlayer of shale and sandstone, have high degree weathering and disturbance instability. Shale contains minerals such as montmorillonite, belongs to the weak swelling rock. The rock mass has the property of water-disintegration, soft and argillation.
The fault rock which contains broken shale appears to weakening and swell. The underground water weaken the foundation of arch foot which is not sealed by the first support, that leads to the first support craze, the arch foot lift and steel arch twist. Groundwater migration channel is complicated. It destroys the stability of wall structure of surrounding rock; fracture zone increase sags and the intensity is reduced in groundwater flow zone; the fault rocks are carried to the collapse hole, which provide source for landslides. Groundwater is the power source of the landslides mud outburst flood water and water inrush accident, as shown in Figure 4 . 
TREATMENT MEASURES OF FAULT INRUSH OF WATER AND MUD
The characteristic of freezing reinforce method is that the frozen wall has good uniformity, high strength, good water plugging, safe and reliable and combined with rock and soil surface closely. Frozen curtain which was used in the underground construction can resist the pressure of soil and water and prevent the soil cave and mud into the working face. According to the geological conditions and the tunnel buried depth, frozen reinforcement method is adopted to improve the treatment. Freezing curtain thickness was designed 3m. According to the field situation, the direction of water is above the tunnel waist line. The freezing rang is above the waist line.
Solution a: two-way freezing
Because the F2 fault pass through right hole about 70m longer than left hole. The frozen hole are made on the left hole of complete the surrounding rock, the direction of frozen hole is from left hole to right hole. The F2 fault was reinforced to interdict the source of water and strengthen the formation stability. Unilateral tunnel holes beyond F2 fault section 5m and 50m long on each side. Transverse interval of open holes is 1200m, lengthways interval is 1500mm, the length of hole is 37.94m～54.09m. The amounts of horizontal frozen hole are 106. In order to know the station of freezing temperature field, 15 thermometer hole are placed to monitor the thickness of frozen wall, average temperature of frozen wall, the temperature of interface between frozen wall and tunnel on the position of bigger interval frozen-hole. The length is same to the frozen hole. In order to know the station of frozen wall circle and release the frost heaving force of layer, the hydrogeological hole whose depth is 38m and the plum blossom hole is made in the tail end are designed in the non-frozen area of tunnel middle.
Scheme b: one-way freezing
Frozen room was constructed on the intact tunnel section. The size is long*width*high=1m*4m*4m. The frozen construction was carried out in the frozen room.
The positon and size is lumbar line above the construction outside enlarge 3 m, waist line men to 1 m, and axis running 4 m. The section of fault was frozen to separate water source and to reinforce the stability of stratum.
The range of frozen hole is over both sides of fault section. The distance was 5m, the length was 50mThe distance of trepanning inner ring was 490mm, and the outer one was 1500mm. The number of horizontal frozen hole were 34, the length of single hole was 50m, as shown in Figure 5 . In order to get the variation of situation for freezing temperature, six thermometer were arranged to monitor the frozen wall thickness, the average temperature of frozen wall, the temperature and frozen situation between frozen wall and interface of the tunnel in the position of large space of freezing holes.
In order to monitor the situation of interactive bicycle about frozen wall and release the frost-heave forces of stratum. 2 hydrogeological holes were designed in the middle of tunnel unfrozen area. The depth of hole was 50m. The septal foramen was installed in the section of middle and rear from 3m to 5m, as shown in Figure 6 . Table 1 shows the advantages and disadvantages of two kinds of schemes respectively. The main technical requirements can be seen from Table 2 . Finally, the scheme b was selected to govern the disaster.
The main technical requirements
The error of position for frozen hole is not more than 100mm. The position or angle can be adjusted when the frozen hole of construction is difficult. The max interval of end hole for frozen hole is 2000mm. The fight stress of frozen hole is not lower than 1.0MPa and 1.5 times of salt water pressure for working face. If the frozen hole meets the karst cave, the karst cave must be filled by grouting. After the construction holes are finished, the bulge test must be used to test the quality of construction hole. The interface temperature of between frozen wall and the tunnel excavation face is not more than -5°C. The average temperature of the other frozen wall is not more than -10°C. The precipitation measures can't be used in the 200m range of freezing zone when the positive frozen is adopted. The concentrated water can't be appeared in the soil layer of frozen zone.
On the basis of construction datum, according to the frozen holes construction drawing arranges the holes. The error of position for holes should not be more than 100mm.The type of MD-60 drilling machine is used to open the holes. BW-200/50 slime pump was selected. Total power of drilling machine and slime pump is 45 KW. In order to ensure accuracy of drilling, the perpendicularity of the drill pipe should be checked repeatedly. The position of drilling machine should be adjusted at any time and reduced pressure drilling. Construction should be 10 to 20 m survey at a time. Before placing the frozen pipe, the pipe must be made to ensure the concentricity.
After the frozen pipe was finished, the theodolite lighting survey method is used to test, retest frozen hole depth and try to suppress leakage. Pressure testing unqualified freezing pipe must be treated until the result meets the sealing requirements. Mud pump is used to weld them one by one, find out the leakage welding seam and the reason, handle in time, and make records. The feed liquid pipe was put into frozen pipe. At the bottom of fluid pipe, 200 mm long stents were connected and Ф12 steel welding. After the frozen pipe was finished, the cork was used to jam the pipe. The construction method of thermometer hole is the same to the frozen pipe.
Design of freezing refrigeration system
(1) The need for refrigeration quantity The related parameters about the frozen pipe as follows: heat extraction coefficient was 300kcal/m 2 ·h, cold energy loss coefficient was 1.3. The total need for the refrigeration quantity of the single tunnel was 225000kcal/h.
(2) Selection for freezing refrigeration equipment 4 YSLGF300 refrigerating equipment was chose to operate. Each group of the actual working condition of refrigerating capacity was 70000kcal/h; the motor power was 110kw; salt water circulation pump and cooling water circulation pump chose 3 IS150-125-400. The flow of pump was 200m 3 /h, the lift was 32km, the motor power was 45kw; Cooling tower chose 4 NBL-100, all run. The motor power was 64kw. Total length of hydrological tube m --(3) Selection for pipeline The size of 20 ＃ low carbon seamless steel pipe for freezing pipe and temperature tube was Ф108×8mm; Fluid supply pipe was 1.5"steel pipe, the connection of way was weld; the size of seamless steel pipe for brine pipe, cooling water pipe and liquid collecting pipe was Ф219×5mm. 2″ high pressure rubber tube was applied to connect liquid collecting pipe with cleat.
(4) Construction of freezing holes Open holes section of construction is the key to ensure accuracy of drilling. During the section of 0~5m, the perpendicularity of drill pipe and the position of drilling machine were proofread repeatedly. The way of decompression was adopted to drill hole. It continued to drill after the deflection. During the building, the deflection was measured per 10~20m. In order to ensure the concentric degree of freezing pipe, the freezing pipes were set before the construction of drilling. After freezing pipe was installed, the depth of freezing pipe was retested, have test for pressure leakage. The feed pipe was installed into freezing pipe.
Construction of freezing refrigeration
(1) Freezing station layout and equipment installation According to the site situation, freezing station was located in the tunnel. The equipment consists of frozen units, power distribution cabinet, brink tank, brink pump, cooling water pump, cooling tower and cooling pond. Freezing station consists of fluorine system, brine system and cooling water system. According to the overall design of freezing station, the circulation systems were installed respectively.
(2) Pipeline connection, heat preservation and instrument installation.Salt water pipe and cooling water pipe were connected with flange. In order to avoid liquor and high-low, salt water pipe was installed to deviate from ground. 2 valves were installed between liquid ring and freezer so as to control the salt water flow of freezer.
Thermometer was installed to the in-out pipe of refrigerator. The piezometer, temperature sensor and control valve were installed to the salt water pipe. The flowmeter was installed in the exit of salt water pipe. The level sensor was installed in the brink tank.
The check valve was installed in the salt water pipe of outlet, and the deflation valve was installed in the high of salt water pipe. The pressure-resistant force of salt water and cooling water were respectively 0.7MPa and 0.3MPa.
Polyurethane thermal insulation material was used to protect the surface of evaporator, brine tank, cryogenic pipeline and brine pipe of refrigerating units. The depth of material was 50mm.
(3) Dissolved calcium chloride and fluoride gas filling The water of a quarter was injected into the brine tank on the top of which set the strainer. The pump started to work and to add solid calcium chloride gradually until the concentration of brine meets the design requirements. The impurities should be wiped out when the calcium chloride was dissolved. The salt water of brine tank could not be saturated so as to avoid the freezing pipe salt water overflowed the brine tank.
Fluorine filling unit and the refrigerating machine oil in accordance with the requirements of the equipment operation instruction. Leakage and the nitrogen flushing of cooling system were operated for cooling system. On basis of ensuring without leakage of system, then, fluorine was filled.
After the equipment is installed, debugging and commissioning are also operated. The pressure, temperature and so on various state parameters are adjusted at any time during commissioning. Generating unit codes can operate normally under the condition of design requirements and technical parameters.
(4) Active freezing and stop freezing In the process of freeze, brine temperature, brine flow rate and the frozen soil wall extension were inspected every day. It is necessary to adjust the running parameter of freezing system. The freezing system started to positive freeze after normal running. According to the result of temperature of thermometer hole, the extension speed and thickness of frozen wall were analyzed. Thickness of frozen wall reached the expected time, the freeze could stop when the lining of tunnel passed through the freezing section.
(5) Freezing system monitoring Go and brine temperature monitoring circuit: In brine and circuit installed on main precision mercury thermometer. Measure the frequency of 1 times a day.
Freezer brine temperature monitoring: Digital temperature sensor was arranged to measure the temperature of freezer salt set back to the each freezer.
Freezer brine flow detection: collecting liquid ring parallel brine flow measurement circuit of measuring the flow of salt water freezer. Detection was occurred in the preliminary stage of freezing or to detect if a problem occurs.
The thermometer hole temperature monitoring: Each thermometer hole 2 to 4 points, uniformly distributed in the freezing period. Temperature measurement instrument is multipoint semiconductor thermometer, and the precision is 0.5°C. Measurement frequency 1 times a day. Monitor and alarm device were installed in the brine tank.
Effect of disaster treatment
Disaster management lasted 180 days. Comprehensive analysis of evaluation data indicated that the freezing reinforcement effects is ideal, it meets the design requirements and the condition of excavation. During tunnel excavation of the actual effect, the management section of the surrounding rock deformation is small.
The water of tunnel face is anhydrous. The tunnel dug smoothly, the reinforcement effect reached expectation.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) The analytical result of Engineering and hydrogeological data and inrush of water and mud of tunnel disaster indicated that the main cause of hazard-formation is the complex conditions of geology and terrain. The groundwater is power source of tunnel inrush of water and mud.
(2) The inrush of water and mud should be considered adequately when the tunnel passes through the fault fracture zone of complex geological district. Especially, the silt deposit which has happened disasters was cleaned. Emergency recovery plan should be prepared to ensure the safety of personnel and equipment.
(3) Freezing reinforcement method is the best way to govern the tunnel disaster of inrush of water and mud which happened in the process of passing through the fault fracture zone. The Freezing reinforcement method can improve the property of surrounding rock, the bearing capacity and the stability of surrounding rock so that the tunnel can complete safely. 
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